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US. Agricultural Exhibit in Spain
Wins Two First Place Awards

The U S Department of Agri-
culture today announced that the
market promotion exhibit of U
S agricultural products at the'
25th International Samples Fair
in Barcelona. Spain, received two
first-prize awards as the oulstand-

mg international exhibit at the
Fair The Fair was held June 1-20,
1957

The awards, accompanied by
handsome silver trophies, were
presented to the U. S exhibit
management by the Barcelona As-
sociation of Manufacturers’ Rep-
resentatives and Radio Barcelona,
one of Spain’s oldest and best
known radio stations The U. S.
exhibit, designed to promote for-
eign marketing of U S. farm
products, was judged best in de-
sign, operation, and overall gen-
eral excellence by both organiza-
tions

Commodities displayed in the
15,000 square-foot exhibit includ-
ed cotton, grain, seeds, tobacco,
dairy products, poultry and poul-
try products, and vegetable oils,
the display, the fourth sponsored
this year by the Department’s
Foreign Agricultural Service, in-
cluded a continuous fashion show
demonstrating the season’s latest
cotton styles, fabrics, and acces-
sories. Also shown was a process
for recombining milk and making
ice cream from non-fat dry milk
and anhydrous milk fat which do*
not require refrigeration.

Other demonstrations and ex-
hibits included cake-baking with
prepared mixes, cooking frozen
poultry, sampling of potato chips
fried m pure soybean oil, and the
growth of improved seeds illus-
trated by time-lapse motion-pic-
ture photography

The exhibit was presented in
cooperation with the following
trade groups- Cotton Council, In-
ternational; Dairy Society, Inter-
national, Soybean Council of Am-
erica, National Gram Trade Coun-
cil, American Seed Trade Assn,
and the Institute of American
Poultry Industries.

The prize-winning exhibit, in-
cluding the pavilion in which the
displays are housed, was con-
structed in demountable fashion
and will be reshown in future
trade fairs in Europe and South
America.

3,000 Foot
Air Strip Built
For Plow Contest

PEEBLES, Ohio A 3,000-fool
airstrip has been carved out of
the rolling hillsides near hear in
preparation for the 1957 World’s
Conservation Exposition and
Fifth World’s Plowing Contests,
September 17, 18, 19 and 20.

Many visitors to the event will
arrive by air, and the seeded air-
strip will safely handle twin-en-
gine aircraft. The strip originally
was built to accommodate several
hundred light airplanes that will
participate in a Flying Fanner’s
Day demonstration. An Air Force
3et display of air power, helicop-
ter demonstrations and small air-

craft exhibits also will be offered.
Construction of this airstrip

was made possible by the concert-
ed efforts of the International
Harvester Co and the Rish Equip-
ment Co, Bluefield, W. Va. These
farms supplied a TD-18 track-type
tractor and a tow scraper for the
leveling work. These companies'
also have contributed equipment
lor other construction projects at
the exposition site

Competition in the World Plow-
ing Contests September 19-20, the
first time this event ever has been
held in the US, will bring to-
gether champion plowmen from
14 countries. The Ohio and Na-
tion Plowing Contests, a com-
plete conservation exposition, wo
men’s program, and educational
and commercial exhibits also will
be featured

Cocklebur is poisonous to pigs
when it is in the young, two-leaf
stage Dwight Younkin, Penn
Slate extension livestock speecia-
list, warns farmers to keep pigs
off pasture in which cockleburs
are growing until the plants can
be killed or they are too large to
poison the animals

Farmers Supply

PASTURGRO is special-
ly formulated to meet
pasture needs. It supple-
ments plant nutrients in
your soil. It gives the bal-
ance of growth elements
needed to produce grass
and legumes with higher
feeding value and greater
carrying capacity.

Use Pasturgro During Sep-
tember to improve your
grassfields.

FOR
FALL
SEED-

INO

RYE
OATS

BARLEY
WHEAT

Blenn is a specially form-
ulated plant food for wheat-
Oats ■ Barley - Rye; forti-
fied with extra growth
elements to meet the soil
needs. Produces heavy
yields.

FIELD SEEDS
—Domestic Rye Grass
—Permanent Pasture
—Crimson Clover
—Red Clover
—N. W. Alfalfa
—Grimm Alfalfa
—Buffalo Alfalfa
—Timothy
—Sweet Sudan
—Hegari
—Atlas Sorgo
—Amber Cane
—Soy Beans
—9O Day Corn

WINTER RYE
—Tetra Petkus
—Balboa

SEED WHEAT
—Cert. Pennol
—Cert. Thorne
—Celt. Seneca

WINTER OATS
—Cert. Le Conte
—Cert. Du Bois

WINTER BARLEY
—Cert. Wong
—Cert. Kenbar
—Cert. Hudson

FARMERS
SUPPLY CO.

IS7 E. KING ST.
Open daily 8:30 Friday till 9

Monday 8:30 - 12;30

WE’RE FEEDING CATTLE, TOO!
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Visit the Steer Feeding Demonstration at the Stock Yards, Lancaster.

Pens 79A and 80A.

We can talk to you about Purina Steer
Fatena and how it fits into any type
feeding operation. We can tell you why
it’s better than a single-source protein.
We can show you records of good daily
gain at low cost.... BUT THAT ISN’T
LIKE SEEING FOR YOURSELF.

tena can do. We’re feeding two pens
of cattle. One pen gets Purina, the
other a single-source protein. We want
you to watch the progress of this feed-
ing trial. Visit it often. We’re confident
the Purina-fed steers will show you how
you can produce faster gains and more
beef at less cost with Purina Steer Fa-
tena than with a single-source proteitf
supplement.

That’s why we’re running a cattle feed-
ing demonstration... .to let you see
first-hand just what Purina Steer Fa-

The Steers were started April 27th to be fed 120 days, weighed and
graded, divided into two pens of 10 steers each. They are being
fed at Stock Yard hours.

JW/Z/AVViWAWAW
■" RESULTS OF STEER *JJ RESULTS OF 66 DAYS

FATENA ON FEED "■V Gain Per Day. . .3.16 LBS. SINGLE SOURCE PROTEIN

.■ Cost of Gain.... 18.4c LB. ■" Gains Per Day Per Steer
_■ B* 2.70 LBS. ■_

"■ Total Gain 10 StCCr
; B-■ Cost of Gain.... 19.1 c LB. B-"b 2055 LBS'

mm Total Gain 10 Steers for B*®B 66 Days on Feed. ■ 66 days 1795 LBS.

J.W.VV.W.V%V.V.V.V.i
Watch for date of field day to be held at the Stock Yards on comple-
tion of this demonstration.

THIS DEMONSTRATION BEING SPONSORED BY YOUR LOCAL PURINA DEALERS

Warren Sickman B. F, Adams
Pequea Rird-in-Hand

John J. Hess 11
Intercourse—New Providence
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Snader’s Mill
Bit Airy

John B. Kurtz
Enhrata
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Kinzers—Vintage
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